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Now that the. offioial fJeroo'im 
0 ••••• and ,.. reports of the proceedings of the 

Protacol. 
League of Nations' Auembly are 

avail.ble. it is possible to form a oonsidered opini
on on the importanoa, of the various problems raised 
and ventilated on tbat· oooasion. Most newspaper 
reports. we see. are inolined to. dismiss reference to 
the Protocol of last year with some suoh Pbrase ia~ 
'''the offiolal shedding of a tear." W. oannot.on·our 
part agree witb that evaluation .. The very fact. that 
the head of the French Government went out of his 
way to open tbe Assembly. was in itself surely strik
ing .nough; and still more striking his words that 
the French Government by this g.sture meant .. to 
affirm before the whole world its faith in the 
League's work:" a sentiment reaffirmed. again. 
and again. by the representatives of Franee. Indeed 
there can be no doubt about it that. since England. 

, which und.r Mr. MaoDonald was the unqu.stioned 
leader of League opinion. under Mr.Baldwill had 
definitely preferred th. Empire to the World. Franoe 
baa leen its opportunity ( and seiz.d it ) of picking 
up the mantle of oor:vphee of the natlone. which 
England so superciliously had cast olf. Mr. Painlev6 
indlgnantl:r denied that "an idle purpose oould oall 
tosethel' an assembly such as thia" and emphasized 
that "enterprises whioh ,este~day seemed fantaSM 
have today blcom.feasibl.". Tru •• h. admitted 
that as for the triple foundation· of the Protoccl 
(arbitratioll, S8Curity.diaarmam.nt). Franoo oould 
not ohange the eeqn.n_ .... ourity. th.n dlsarma
m.nt":. :ret· he onoe mora nailed lb .. oolon·.. of 
)'raDoe to the maet of "oompulsor:r arblf.raUoD with
out 8l[o.ptiona.~' Tha V6J'Y' n.rl day" again. Mr. 
Painl.v6 went out of hiB 1Wa7,. officially to· villit _he 

-lnt.rnational . Labflur, Offic. and ontilla. ocoasion 

stressed that" if peace was to I be secure, 1 I,'. '" . 

founded upon a DeW. int.'national morality;" and· 
that "the prestige of a ,countr:r in the world WIU in J1.0 

way diminished if it proolaimed that it was. wi!ling 
if necessity arose. to· subordinate its own conception 
of its rights." Thl\t is the strength of France's 
present position~and the weakness of Engla1Jd's
Mr, Chamberlain oleverl, concent,ated 'on the' ilel1. 
ciencies of the P,·otocol. that it ~as more out "to 
punish war than to Prevent it". and evaded. the real 
issue of compulsory arbitration by.a lot of olaptap 
about the "logical Latin· mind" and the Angl<>,Saxon 
hahit of •. reconciling oonflicting interests by taking 
· illogical 'decisions"-tirades a' trifle overdone by 
this time. one should have thought. As tbe Swiss 
N'estor of the League. Mr. Matt ... bluntly pointed 
out ... it is impossible to conoeiv.·within a State a . 
tribunal not possessing compulsory jurisdiction: a' 
truth. which already holding good for eaoh . State 
will be seen to hold good in international refations 

I also.;' 

" " " 
AT a time then. when inoreasing 

Geneva and numbers o. f countries were repraLocama. 
sented at the· AssemblY by their 

Prime Ministers or Ministers of Foreign Affairs. Mr. 
Baldwin went out of his way to .. take the cure" eo 
few miles away 'from Geneva aJ;ld actually to 
summon a carload of assorted statesmen to Aix-les
Bains. instead of talking to them aoross the border 
at Geneva-so as to make it quite olear that he must 
not be thought to countenanoe the League and all 
its works. though of oourse he may think it quite 
alright for Mr. Chamberlain as Foreign Secretary to 
go there. seeking whom he may do. And so Mr. 
Baldwin onoe more hasfirmly put the Prot()C(J1 away 

· and once.-more is prooeeding on the tortuous path of 
seperate paots with Germany. Well. the Looama 
Conference has only just begun and we wish it all 
success. although we must say man:r years of Geor
gian perambulations round the spas of Europe haV'e 
left U8 somewhat suspicious of the virtue of these 

'resorte to heal the broken wings of Peaoe. Inge
nuity is no substitute for justice and you oan
not finesse true peaoe 8S if it·were a game of cards. If 
international justio. is the aim, the yoke of compul
sory arbitration mnst be passed under. whether the 
nation concerned be 'little or big. Anglo-Saxon or 

· Latin. If the British Empir •• sp.aking by the voio. 
of . Mr. Baldwin, refuses that condition. Geneva 
obvioud, Is for it not a 1lODgenial rendez..tJOaa with 

· th. rest of the world: . But eo much the worse for 
th. British Empire.' 

• 

'. 
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WE eee from the JuurMl 'of the 
A Lcner Orowl. 

Sixth Assembly of the League, that no 
. fewer than S07 newspaper. and news &genoies were 
attending the Assembly. Of them, France was 
re8ponsible for 44, Germany for 32, Switzerland for 
30, the United Kingdom and the United States for 
27 each, Poland for 16, eto. eto. Of the Dominions 
Australia and South Afrioa boasted of 2 press repre
sentatives eaoh, and Canada and New Zealand of 
one each. And India? Two' Indian newspapers 
were represented ( one Bub England; one suh Swit
zerland I) and their names are: Abkari and Illdial'l 
Sociologist. Thus is Indian journalism represented 
at Genev_and thus is Indian publio opinion inte
Tested in Geneva 

llapport by tbe 
LaMur PartT. 

tember: 

.. .. .. 
THE Labour Party's Conferenoe at 
Liverpool passed the following re

",olution unanimously on 30th Sep-

Tho OODf ... DDe r_Di ... lh. right of IDdiaD peepl .. 
for fuU B.lf-G" ..... Dm.Dt aDd S.If-Dotermin.lioD •. It ... 1-
oom .. the decl.raUoDI of representative Indian leadeJ'll in 
f ... ou of frll aDd I4DII parlD.rahip with olb.r mambo .. 
of Ih. Brill.h Commonwealth of Nation. II .xp ...... 
Ih. OpiDloD tbat Ihe polioy of thl Brlti'h GovlrDmIDI 
.hould be a_oration wllb the IDdiaD peopl. iD Ihi. ob· 
joot, It denl_ ito as_m.Dt .. IIh thl ooncluoloDO of 
ib. Minority of thl Reform. Col1lmitte., Ibal the d.fen,. 
iDh."Dt ID the O ..... mm.nt of lDcIla Aot. oanDoi be .~ 
medl.d .. II.footorily by aml.d",.ul of tho Aot or tbe 
Rol •• thoroandor. It i. oonvinDed that the IndiaD politi
aal.UuatloD DIU'S i&- iOlpera\i't'e that immediate .te~ 
.hould bl takeD to pIa •• lb. IndiaD Con.titutloD OD a per
mauent basi .. and whh a .lew to a Dew atmosphere of 
friIDdly diIDu •• loD, that aU ooeNI ... m.aou_ ud r.pr .... 
.Iv. l.glllalioD be wilbdraWD. II Dote. tho Beo .... .,. of 
8late'. denlaration that Ih. O .... I.=.DI would moot o.re
folly axamine aDy OonolitutiOD framed by India", 00",
In. a fair m ... ure of g.oeral agroomu', but 'egreto that 
tbla innlailoD, In elf •• I, wa. delayed untU IUt. 11 alk. 
him 10 oxamiDe the OommoDw •• lth of rDdia Bill and an, 
other propolala lubmitled. aud to oall a OomereDoe of re
prnentati.el of .... riou. Indi.n PartiN. wi*h a yiew to 'he 
immediaa applloatlon of a CO.DIt,u,u\ion in acoordanoe 
wUb tb. "Isb •• of lb. IDdian people. . .. 

WHILE, mainly as a result of the 
R.~t;.!:: lb. strenuous work of Dr. Besant (to 

whom by the bye we beg to offer our 
T8verent felioitations upon her attaining seventy- . 
Dine years J, suoh gratifying support was obtained 
in England for the Commonwealth of India Bill, in 
India about the same time the Bill failed to get even 
a secQnder at the All-India Congress Committee's 
meeting. This is no doubt .. a singular phenome
non ", as Mr. Jayakar observed at 110 publio meeting 
held in Bombay to oongratulate Mrs. Besa"ut, and 
many explanations were advanoed at the meeting 
in justifioation of it. One of them was the feeling 
of despondenoy that had COBle over th\ country. 
The public feeling waB, it was urged, that, as there 
was no cbanoe of the Bill . meeting with th, least 
amount of response from the authorities, it :was no 
UI. for tbe people to give their support t~ it, But in 
the 8IIome breath the people are urged,-to hold indigna
tion meetings 011 Sunday ned over the Asiatic Bij.l. 

iD S. Africa. On the same reasonblg, why should 
we waIte our indignation on this affair, when ne 
amount cf hot air that we may em" at tbese meet
ingB is going to have the least effeot either upon the 
Hfrtzog Govemment in S. Africa or the Imperial 
Government in England Y Why, at thie very meet. 
ing of the .All-India Congress Committee, whioh 
refused even to oonsider the Commonwealth of 
India Bill, a resolution was passed el:pressing on 
behalf of the Congress its sympathy witb the Chinese 
in their struggle against alien domination of their .... 
land. Is Buoh verbal sympathy el:pressed by one 
set of slavss with tbe lot of another set going to be' 
of muoh hDgible help in the libera~ion of the 
latter? 

Another el:planation was-and this was put 
forth by no lesa a peraon than the President-Elect 
of the Congre_that the resolution in favour of the 
Commonwealth of India Bill was brought in at a time 
when none of Mrs. Besant's supporters was there and 
that the people assembled at the All-India Congress 
Committee meeting had no knowledge of the introduc
tion of the Bill. -One may well ask, is it the duty 
of Mrs. Besant's followers alone to support the Bill ? 
Why should not all of UB, to whatever politioal 
persuasion we ma,. belong, regard oUl'Selvel as Mrs. 
Besant's followers so far as this particular Bill is 
oonoerned Y Again, why should people in India be 
required'to be told of tbe introduotion of the Bill 
in order to persuade them to BUPPOrt it' Is not 
their support needed even to nduoe a party in 
England to sponsor it in Patliament? Or is the Con
gress support too precious to be thrown away 011 

anyt~ng that is 1I0t already introduced in Parlia
ment and is not assured of an euy passage? That 
is to say, the oongress oan give its snpport onl,. 
when there is nil Ilelld for it ? 

Not oontent with this absurd apologia, Mrs. 
Naidn went on to express her dis,ent from the 
Bill, though she was 110 signatory to it. She had 
signed it, we are now informed, "more becauBlt 
of her reverence for Mrs. Besant's great and 
aooumulated record of lervice in the oauae of India 
than on aoconut of any agreement of views betweell 
them." Now that Mrs. Naidu ~haB been oalled 
to . the high office of Presidentship of tbe Con~ i 

gress, we may take leave to give her the first lessoll • 
in non-feminine politios that support of public 
measures is given or witbheld not because of one's , 
love or aversion for their authors, but becanse of , 
the intrinsio merits of the measures proposed. Again. 
what is it that Mrs. N aidu objeots to in the Com
monwealth of India Bill Y Every time she refolrs to ~ 
it, she takes oare to say tba t she does not agree With/'; 
itB provisions. Why does ebe not take the public 
into her confidenoe even onoe and detail her objeo-. 
tions to the Bill Y If we may give a guess, sh.; 
objeots only because Mahatma Gandhi objeots, andl 

she follows Gandhiji again .. more because of he~ 
reverenoe (for him) tban on acoount of any agree; 
ment ofviewB between them." . Whatever ma, be 
her objeotions, the Swarajists at leBst should have 
nona to offer. for they have already' made them-
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.. lve, responsible for lhe Reforms amendment MOV_ 

ed in the Legislative .ABa,mbly by Pandit Motilal 
:Nehru and the Commonwealth of India BiD, if aDY
thing, go .. further then it. But stlll the support of 
the Swaraj party is not forthcoming for the BiD, 
and the ouly reason would seem to be that they 
place party above oountry. If any less unobaritable 
reason oan be assigned, we shall gladly believe in 
it in preference to thiB, but so far we .re SOllY we 
oannot conceive of any other. 

• * 
THE following oomments of the 

0. ... , ... e ........ Indian Dailll Mail on the one-sided ol'Pataa o.cw ••. 
oharacter of the Patna deoision are 

very remarkable; considering the faot tbat Mr. 
:Natarajan is its present editor: "Mr. Gandhi naively 
profesaes to he surprised tbat anyone shonld tbink 
that bis turning over tbe Congress lock, stook and 
barrel to tbe SwarajistB, has not faoilitated the entry 
of Liberals and Independents to the Congress. All 
that we oan Bay is that we are suprised at his sur
prise. We said the other day that tbe Swaraj party 
had no bold on the country but tbat it had a bold 
on Mr. Gandbi wbo had a bold on tbe oountry. Mr. 
Gandfii'B hold on the oountry is not, liowever, due to 
his politioal methods, whioh it has definitely re
jected. His hold is entirely due to his simple life and 
high oharaoter, wbich appeal to tbe masses as those 
of a saint. The Swaraj Party, whioh has no part or lot 
in the saintly side of hiB life, wishes nevertheless to 
make politioal UBe of his popularity with the masses 
and he is, evidently, not averse from their doing so. 

, He is not a Swarajist himself and does not evidently 
mean to be one in haste. The position of the National 
Congress Is thus an anomalous one." 

• * 
THE Mail therefore reoommends a 

Llbel:!;',y~:~'~".' ooalition of tlie Liberals and Inde-

.80 far We entirely agree, but 'be Moil gDatI 
on to say that II the first move iu the direction of 00-

operation mould oome from Liberal leaders who 
represent a party with an organization in the oottn
tr,." Here we differ. It is true that the Liberala 
have an organizatloD, and that all the Indepen
dents are as independent of each other as of other 
parties. But they have deliberotely ohoseD this 
cOUl'l!le. A party organization involves heavy re
sponsibilities, whioh the Independents have al
ways refused to assume. Again, a ooalition with 
the Liberal part, means sharing in tbe latter's un
popularity. . The Liberals inourred much obloquy 
because of their outspoken hostility to non-oo-ope
ration, and altbough non·co·operation has now 
suffered terrifio reverses, part of the odium still 
attaches to tbem. The Independents have never 
been more friendly to non·oo-operation than tbe 
Liberals; but while they are never in evidenoe 
where· battle is to be given to non-co-operation, 
the, eagerly press forward to reap the advantages 
of co·operation. We do not sa, tbiA in complaint, 
but only witb a view to show what the real difficulty 
in the waY'of a union between Liberals and Inde
pendent. is. Attempts at a coalition between these 
two parties have been made before. and the initia
tive has always been taken by the Liberals. But 
the Independents have never responded. With 
suoh bitter e:rperienoe of tbe past, the Liberals 
may well be forgiven if tbey hesitate now to make 
advances, which are likely to be repulsed as before, 
altbough they are fully con.cious of tbe need for 
the union of all oonstitutional forces in the country. 
This much mab be promised on behalf of the Liberal 
party, that they will do all they oan to promote, 
and Ilever hinder, the muoh desired unity. 

* * * 
THE South Seas Weekly of August 17 

Indhnela PIli. ", 
gives extraots from tbe memoran-

dum submitted by the Fiji Indians to the delegates 
to tbe Paaifia Conference at Honolulu visiting. the 
Islands. Narrating tbe disabilities of the Indians in 
Fiji. the memorandum goes on to ssy. "Although the
government has now agreed to a SlDall lDeGsure of 
aid in conneotion with private enterprise in the 
matter of eduoation and promised furtber assist
ance, thesa private sohools are not inspected, and 
the currioulum and results are alike unsatis
faotory. No Indian, even if the ohild of a Univer
sity graduate, may attend a State school." The 
memorandum further points out fhat for 14,000 
obildren of sohool-going age there is only one gov
ernment lower primary school with 60 boys costing 
£400 a year. The government !!pent £8,427 011 42& 
white pupils; of tbis sum £2,675' was colleoted from 
European residents as an education rate and the 
balance, came from revenue. Rev. A. W. Mac
Millan addre,sing the A uckland Rotary Club on 
July 20 on .. Indians in Fiji ", said, .. However refin
ed an Indian family may be, his children ere ex
cluded from lJuhlio scbools on racis! grounds" and, 
as of COurse in most other colonies, .. an Indian ilt 
barred from promotion in the Government service
beyond a mere olerkship" I He further observed 
that an Indian has to deposit £150 with the shipping 
oompany whenever he has to pass througb Auokland 
Harbour with a tbrough tioket to India. Also 

. pendents to oc·mba! the Swarajist 
polioy. Tbere iB oertainly need to fight the Swara
jists if their polioy Is to be taken at its faoe value. 
For at Patna Pandit Motilal Nehru desoribed his 
party as but a wing of non·oo-operators and dif
ferentiated them from the Liberals and Indepen. 
dents as having civil disobedience in view. In 
faoe of suoh a deolaration it behoves all Conetitu. 
tionalists to Bink tbeir minor differences and 
present a united front to the-not passive resisters, 
but prepare18 for passive resistanc.,. "We ourselves 
are firmly of the opinion ", Eays the Indian Daily 
Mail, II that tbe free and open discussion of publio 
questions in the press, the platform and tbe Legis
lative Councils Is the surest method of politioal 
advancement, and that threats of breaking the law 
or withholding payment of tues are more apt to 
retard than to advanoe the politioal future of 
the country. All thoBe wbo hold to this belief are 
bound to devise means for aoting togather to give 
effect to It. By Itanding apart from each other, 
they weaken themselves and inour the blame of do
ing lIothing to manifsst the faith whioh is in 
them. " 

• while an J!:urop.an earning, say. 30 shillings has t& 
pay no more than £1 as ResideD tial. Tax, an Indian 
labourer reoeiving only half a orown a day bas to. 
pay the same amount. The reasons why tbe Gov
ernment of India have withheld publication of 
of the report of the Fiji Deputation oan be easily 
guessed from these facts. 

! ~ e 
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'. ',,' IDfQUlI:l.Y,COMMITTEE: 
SINOE Dadabhai -wrote, bis che/-d'a!UWB' on Indian 
p~i1'erty ,tjle' querlion of t~& material well-being of 
the ,people ha~ always been to the fore and the Reso
lution in the Counoil of S~ate passed in February 
was only a belated expression of the sentiment of all 
patriotio Indians in favour'of a thorough-going eoo
nomic scrutiny, The Report of the Economic 
Jl:nq~irY 'Committee gives ample quotations to 
sll-ow ,that the desire' for an economio survey is 
k~nly felt in all civilized countries and is not a 
(lrotobet of Indian eoonomists and politicians, 
• 'The problem before the oountry is how to provide 
employmont for a growing population and avert 
poverty and distress." Without statistical data it is 
not possible to determine how the national develop
ment is to proceed to the last advantage. 

With regard to the material available. the Com
mittee think that the statistics relatIng to Finance, 
Popuiation, Trade, Railways, Posts and Telegraphs, 
and Education are quite up to the mark; at the same 
time they deplore the discontinuance of Inland 
Trade returns. In a vast countrY like India, Inland 
Trade is almost like the trade between the several 
EUropean countries and its total volume fs so great 
as to make it indispensable to an economic survey. 
They recommend therefore that these returns should 
be revived. Coming to the statistics of produc~ion, 
the Committee think that" in spite of their bulk the 
agrioultural statistics at present do not provide 
material for deduoing either the quantity or value of 
the total agrioultural produotion." This is quite 
true and explains the amount of guess-work intro
duoed in estimates of national wealth made by Da
dabhai, Digby and reoently by Mr. Shirras and Mr. 
Khambatta. The Committee however think that, in
stead of employing new agencies for estimates of 
the area and value of agrioultural products the best 
way is to improve and amplify the present statistics 
by employing the existing Revenue agenoy. 
Regarding manufactures, a regular census of produo
tion at the end of every ten years is reoommended ; 
this would inolude all cottage-industries and all 
minor industries not ooming under the Indian 
Faotories Aot 

The present statistics of inoome, wealth, cost of 
living, indebtedness, are very meagre, The ideal 
method would be a oensus of the wealth of eaoh 
family, whioh would also supply the information 
about oost of living and indebtedness. But the very 
he .. vy oost of suoh a prooedure, and the unwilling
ness amongst the illiterate masses to disolose faots 
about ,saving and ornaments make it unthinkable. 
Failing this, the Committee reoommend the method' 
(If making an inventory of the total we~1th of a 
village or a town. The available statistios of wages 
a\!d prloea are extremely inadquate. 

So muoh for the material. ,Then follows the 
actual soheme of Economio Survey. Having regard 
to the terms of referenoe, the Committee would di vide 
the popUlation int\) 1S oodnpation.ue olasses and 7 

I ootoBEB" 19~5. 

, olasses' based' on1noO'dl~. TOll ~ealthyclMs ill 
I defil'led' as hanng' an incbme of Rs. 24,000 'an1 up
w'ards. Wa ('would suggest a lower limit' Of Ra. 
n 000' since' to oall a family a middle' olass , , 

one, witb an income between Hs. 15,OO() and Ra. 
24,000, is against all established' conventions. The 
method of sUlvey would be a coordination of 
results obtained by inten e studies of sma11100al 
areas and the Committee do not agree with the 
extreme school of economists, who think that W8 

can never generalise about the provinc~ as a 
whole or the country as a whole. The Com mitt" 
are decidedly of opinion that aU statistioal work 
should be centralized and the organization of econo
mia survey should be defined by law by means of a 
Census and Statistioal Act. A central bureau and 
provincial bureau should be established with advisorY 
boards having a non-offioial majority. We agree 
with the Committee in thinking that in a year it 
will be easy to colleot daia relating to 2J.i p. c. of 
the rural population and nearly 4 p. c. of the urban 
population. At this rate within 10 years data re
lating to 25 p. c. of the population will be ready. 
and will afford a suffioiently reliable pioture of the 
whole country. One very good suggestion mape by 
the Committee is that important stati.tics showing 
production of all kinds should be hung up in a 
conspiouous plap,e in every village and the revenue 
officers should draw the attention of the people to 
the economic aspect of their own life. The Com
mittee are quite conscious that the information sup
plied by the stuve,. at first will ,be somewhat imper
fect hut hope that the data will become more and 
more aoourate from year to year. In any case we 
have no reason to think that the Committee are un
duly optimistio. 

It is not easy to :reoonoile oneself to the cost of 
the soheme for an eoonomic survey, which aocording 
to the estimate in the Report comes to 57 laos and 
odd every year as a reourring expenditure. But 
considering the imm.nse good that it would do, we 
think that some means will have to be found to meet 
the cost; in any oase we would not oppose an eoo
nomio survey on the mere ground of expel).Se as 
some are inclined to do. Civilized government is 
an expensive business and we cannot have it both 
ways. 

It is unfortunate tliat an elaborate dissenting 
minute should be written by the, only member of 
the Committee who was a non-Indian. Prof. Burnett
Hurst says indeed at the beginingof his minute that 
the opinions and views expressed by his colleagues 
.. provoke my strong dissent. .. He emphasizes the 
differenoes between India and the Dominions In the 
matter of ooncentra:tionof population and literaoy. 
which make the task of an eoonomic sllrvey so diffi
oult in India. Besides, industry in India is not organi
zed and it is hopeless in his opinion to extract any 
information from a scattered populat ion, having no 
!reoords and not working oontlnuouslY. Granting 
bowevertb'at all this is true, we fail to see how it 
foUows that India ought torenounoe an ecoJ,loll:'io 
surveyaltogether. Differenoes between India and I 
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the Dominions do not prevent us from having an ex
pensive army and expensive Civil SArvice. Next 
Prof. Burnett-Hurst thinks that reliable dab about 
family Inoome and indebtedness are impossible to 
arrive at and even if these are obtained" figures of 
income alone do not serve a9 the sole criterion of 
the economio status of a family." But it is better 
to have Borne oriterion rather than have n';ne. 
In any case we think the assertion that inoome is 
no true oriterion of economio condition as an at
tempt at hyper-subtlety and paradox. It is also 
,lear that Prof. Burnett-Hurst would not like any 
oomparisons to be made between India and Euro
pean countries on the ground of .. differences in the 
purchasing power of money, differences in custom 
and .tandards of living." We cannot follow this 
position and we adhere to the belief thab oom
parisons of international per capita incomes are 
the most potent m~ans of . revealing the eoonomio 
ditTerences between oountrT and country. Supposing 
an Indian can live well on 1 shilling a day while an 
Englishman require. 3 shillings a day, does this 
vitiate the conclusion that an Indian with a yearly 
income of £5 is much pOorer than an Englishman 
with an inoome of £liO? It siml'ly means that 
statistics are a dangerous weapon unless properly 
interpreted. But this is a mere truism and is not 
worth saying. 

The dissenting minute 8tates that statistios of 
minor orops oannot ba oollected by the subordinate 
revenue staff. We do not agree with this statemellt, 
since a properly trained revenue staff ought to be 
capable of doing this simple work. We also do not 
agree with the opinion expressed in the minute that 
bonorary correspondents cannot be trusted to do the 
work of oolleotlng famUT budgets in towns. If 
oourteously treated and properly guided, they would 
willingly do muoh more important work than even 
paid assistants. We oan understand the spirit of 
'oautlon that underlies the recommendations of 
Prof. Burnett-Hurst, but we fail to share his ox
treme pessim ism in the matter of an economio 
Inrvey. Can It bo that he has unoonsoiously imbibed 
tbe prejudioe ofthe Anglo-Indian journals again~t an 
.oonomlo survey whioh might reveal a oondition of 
things different from that portraTed' in their pet 
theories? 

CONTACT OF CULTURES. 
VI.-THE DISAPPEARANCE OF A PEOPLE 

OR A CULTURE. 

HORRIBLE as it seems, not only a culture but 
evena people may disappear entirely. We have 
noticed the South African Bu shmen: the Tasmani

,ana are extinct, the Australians very nearlT so. 
The Amerioan Indians live an artificial life in 
State Reaervations. In Canada a man may become 
a oiti.en and a voter by leaving the rerervation and 
adopting a profession or trade; that is, bY' abandon
ing hi. oulture. With hunting peoplea, .this eaoms to 
be th., will.t course. The oontin,nt eannot SUpport 
th.ir manner. of life. bllt theT ,are allow.dlo be-

belong to one eiviliz~tion'or the other. It,will be·,. 
matter for grave regret if tbelr arts,andespeciallT 
their basketry, are lost with their hunting life. 

Where people have adopted an agriGultural 
mede of life, as is the case with the Mundas and 
Oraon9 of Chota Nagpur, their retreat befora an 
alien oulture requires more explanation. In"this 
case, the trouble was economic, and though these 
cultures were threatened with extinction at the 
hands of the Hindu and Musalman cultures of In
dia. the arrival of the British, an.d espeoially the in
ception oroo.operative b~nks, has we believe, 'as
aured them a new le~se of life and an opportunity 
for peaceful and normal development. 

. Finally, the culture cfIndia is threatened with 
a similar extinction, also froUl economio causes. 
The urgenoy of the problem is increased by the fact 
that it is doubtful whether India oan support ma.ny 

. people who are living in European style: and the 
number who wish to do so increases daily. Under 
suoh circum~tance., it is natural that some of the 
best !,nd noblest of India should refuse to have any 
connection with this menacing foroe; on the other 
hand, most people, espeoially young men, Bre fond 
of pleasure that is in itself harmless -and anxious 
to widen their experience by trying new, ways as 
well as old. 

'I his, the question uppermost in this connedin 
in the minds of all in India, is too large anti com
plicated to be considered adequately here. It can
not be treated on purely ethnological grounds. but 
involves economic and political issues. 

We may. however, make some attempt to 
apply general ethnological principles. Some ele
mellis of a civilization mu.t be of universsl impor
tance. Suoh was the knowledge of agriculture al\111 
oanoe·making of the pre·h!.torio culture-bearet'll. 
Other things Bre of 1:0 ultimate value; such werll 
their Couvade and mummification. Then we mal' 

: ask, are there any elements of We. tern culture the 
aceeptaLce of which will be nece9sarT for Incli .. 
progress? 

Many things are obviously valueless: trousers 
or golf. But a thing has happened in the Weot 
which has happened, apparently, now here else. Mea 
have determined to find out why things happen, by 
the study of natural oauses. The soientifio metilod 
i8 the great oontribution of Western Civilization tQ 
the world. -

Let us not be misunderstood. India has mad" 
praotioalecientifio disooVeries t f great importance: 
Farming haa developed bT experience, till as fat a .. 
method goes it could not be bettered. But there is 
no search for causes, and until that is done further 
disooveries oannot be made. When you know the 
principle behind a practical conolusion, you are in a 
pOBitlon to adapt it to other purposes. 

Similarly in medicine: there i8 no doubt that 
the Yunani and A;rurvedio systems oontain wanT 

, excellent drugs, some better for Indian conditions. 
than Ulose of the "Diktri" &Tatem. But there, -is . 
Beed of the tIOientifio method of the West. to find ont 
why thel are' effective. The explanations .givenin 
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the systems tbemselvel will have to do with tbe 
stars, or with an absolutely unfounded olassifioation 
of diseases and medioines into hot and oold, dry and 
wet; or even more intricate mental prooesses. But 
the diSCOVery of their natural causes makes the 
principle applioable to other cases. 

It cannot be denied that this metbod has, in' 
point of faot, d ev.eloped in the West. Equally oer
tainly, it has been I'dopted in the East. Indian 
names are already becoming well-known in scienti
fio circles: and ( seeing that the progress of scienca 
seems to require material prosperity) there is a 
strong possibility that the future of these cultural 
elements lies with Japan and India and not with 
Europe. We cannot enter into the eoonomio probabi
lity of the collapse of European Civilization, but if 
this occurs, it id with the East that the only hope of 
Western Culture will lie. 

Meanwhi~e, India is adopting many non-essen
tial elements of Western Culture. In the endeavour 
to stem this tide, there is no reason why methods 
should- not be employed which ean be called artifi
cial, such as the appeal to spin cetten. We are not 
animals, to be ruled by necessity, but men, with 
the knowledge and power to determine, or at least 
condition, our fate. We of the twentieth century 
oupt to be able to form our own culture, from our 
very power of standing outside ourselves and dis
cussing it. 

VII.--CONCLUSION. 
So we may reasonably hope that a oulture may 

'emerge from lDodern India: inheriting directly from 
the past ofIndia: including elements from without, 
possibly the only guardian of their development; 
:adapted to the climate and economio condition of 
-the ~()untry; not & slave to tradition nor following 
"bnndly another's lead. For it is the function of 
'Cultural Contact not to transplant but to revivify. 
'We have shown that some borrowing is necessary; 
hut the essential awakening has taken place. The 
future is not without hope, neither is it without 
anxiety. 

It has been our endeavour to show that the 
-situation has precedents and parallels; and yet that 
'the past is not a law for the future, but that it may 
'be determined by energy and goodwill. 

WALTER O. FITCH. 

-IRRIGA.TION IN MYSORE. 
AT tbe last meeting of' the Mysore Legislative 
Council, a subject that created some little stir was 
the levy of an inoreased water rate on lands under 
tbe Marikanive Reservoir in the Chitaldrug Distriot. 
The lands under this Reservoir-now oalled Vani 
·Vilas Sagara-have until recently borne a water 
rate of Re. Ii per aore and in June last Government 
issued an order by whieh they sought to inorease 
tbis rate to Rs. 8 per aore. The order was to take 
effeot from the beginning of the ounent offiGial year. 

. The levy was, it would appear, followed by requests 
• from oertain of the ryots holding lands under the 
• Reservoir and the petitions sent in were under consi

-deration when notioe of a non-offioial Resolution on 
the subject was given and the w~ole subjeot disoussed 

in the Legislative Counoil. Mr. D. H. Chanara~ 
sekhariah, the mover of tbe Rssolutionin que~tion, 
suggested inter alia that the extent of irrigation 
under the Reservoir be increased from 10,180 aores 
to 12,000 aores; that the power of inoluding or ex
cluding lands from the irrigation area be vested in 
the Deputy Commiasioner of the Distriot; and that 
tbe water rate be reduced from Rs. 8 to Rs. Ii per 
aore as hitherto. The disoussion on this Resolu
tion; whioh affeots but a very small fraotion of the 
raiyats of the State holdi~g a very small traot of 
hnd, about 10,000 aores, took a so.newhat aorimoni
ous and weary turn. Nearl,. three hours Were 
spent on it and at the end of it, the mover felt that, 
despite t!le strong non-official support he had had, 
he was not on firm ground and sought leave to with
draw his Resolution. 

Though the Resolution was w'thdrawn as it 
proved unao(eptable to Government in the form in 
whioh it was put forward, Government, as the Dewan 
remarked, are expeoted to deal with the matter "in a 
manner that is likely to oause the least hardship." 
That ought. to prove welcome news espeoially as the 
Dewan let fall the remark that he is not against the 
ryots making suitable representations in the matter 
nay, even asking to "spread out the inorease (in 
the rate) over two or three years". or suspend alto
gether the levy for some time. That is not the atti
tude of an "avarioious" Government but of a 
Government whioh is anxious to meet half war the 
people's representatives. There is no doubt that the 
rep;:esentations that the sui! of t!le area ia poor, that 
it is incapable of improvement even with the aid of 
water, that labour is sOllnty, that the area is not yet 
developed, that· it is sparsely populated, that the 
inorease in the rate is far too heavy, eto., will reoeive 
adequate consideration. As regards the inoreased 
rate itself, it has been urged .that the rate of Rs. 8 
per acre now ordered is not at all high in view of 
the fertility and growing popularity of the traot and 
the •. aasured water· supply both in monsoon and 
summer. On the otber hand, it has been pointed 
out that the ~ate of Rs_ 8 per acre is a moderate ons 
-having regard to all the oiroumstanoes of the traet, 
and that the actual value of the water in it is much 
more than the rate now fixed for it. The rate was 
bed after considerable deliberation lasting over 
three years, and after a careful examination of tile 
report of a committe speoially appointed to go into 
the whole question. The previous posicion was irk
some to the ryots and they themselves were glad to 
get rid' of it-penalty rate was staring them in the 
face and surreptitious oultivation oould not go 
on everlastingly without being found out. The in
oonvenienoes of the system of oultivation enjoined 
on them were also felt by them to be equally burden
some. They sought relief from all this and the relief 
could only ooma by the regularising of the position 
by an inoreased rate. The present suggestion appears 
to be not so muoh a reversion to the old inoonve
nienoes and burdens but a reVE rsion to the old rate 
of Rs. 5 per aore minus the inoonvenienoes. Every 
addition to a tax is a burden, especially with the 
ryot, and the argument for a reduction in the inorea
sed levy, its suspension for a time, its distribution 
over a number of years, or even its absolute oanoel
ment for the time being is, in that sense, a thorough
ly intelligible one. If only the Resolution had been 
restrioted to this single suggestion and all attention 
rivetted on it, the Government would have had to 
aooept it. But that was not to be in view of the 
speoifio nature of the suggestions aotually made in 
it and these proved fatal to its passing muster. This 
is the more to be regretted as the traot aiJeoted 
is really a small traotion of the irrigated area in the 
S~ate, and there WIlS oonsequentl;y no need whlltever 
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to Complioate matters by making it appear bigger 
than it adually is. _ 

Tbe proposal that the area under irrigation' 
·.hould be increased from 10,180 acres to 12,000 aorGS 
:i. one beset wittl some difficulties. The most care
ful consideration is required in this matter, if dif
nculties of Hlpply in tbe future to the area now 
under irrigation are to be avoided. Under the sys
tem of cultivation in force under the Vani Vilas 
Reservoir, irrigation was until reoeDtly oonfined to 
a particular area with restrictioc8 to grown parti
-cular crops. Under this SYi tem it was pos
sible to have a large area under oultivation. Now 
that Government have ordered the removal of these 
restrictions and water has to be supplied both dur
ing the monsoon season and the summer it will not 
be possible to bring a larger area under oultivation 
as gas been sugg~.ted. The reoeipts into the Reser
voir bave been caprioious; at any rate tbe figures 
are such that tbey do not atIord suffioient data to 
arrive at gcod and bad years and average receipts 
'into it. During the past four years. the receipts 
have been admittedly low. Under these oircum
stances, the sUfgestion of an increase in the area 
'Cultivated seems plainly negatived. In any oase, 
any inorease that migtlt be deoided upon should be 
luoh as would permit of the present irrigated area 
being kept up. If an inorease Is, on reoonsidera-
1Ition, found altogether impossible now, the question 
-ma~ be re-opened at the end of 3 or 5 years, if in 
the meantime the supply in the Reservoir has im
.proved. We should be glad if this suggestion is 
borne in mind. As regards the other proposal that 
the Deputy Commissioner of tbe District should be 
.invested with the power of including or excluding 
lands under the Reservoir U is difficult to see why 

, this change is desired. The inolusion I)~ exclusion 
of lands has been deoided hitherto by tbe Executive 
Engineer on the recommendation of the Revenue 
Department. The Irrigation Department is prima
.:rily the Department concerned in the matter and it 
.deoides the point after ascertaining whether it is 
possible to irrigate to that extent or not. rrima 
facie the Elt80utive Engineer must be presumed to 
'know well enough which of the lands oould be 
.irrigated and which could not. If there are 
any speoial inoon venienoes actually felt in the 
,xiating procedure, these must doubtless be re
moved, but the deoision ahould rest with the 
'technioal official rather than witb the Revenue 
Department whioh oannot be presumed to know 
whether a partiCUlar pieoe of land could be irrigated 
_ or t:lot. There Dan be little obiection to the Engineer 
oontrolling the sUuation in this respect, -espeoially 
lUI he has to consult the Revenue authorities in the 
matter before he gives his opinion on it. It certainly 
oannot matter much wbether it is X or Y who de
olde. a question like this, as long as the decision itself 
is a sound one and arri ved at after a fair and iudicial 
Donlideration of all the relevant faots of the oase. 
Among the other suggestions put forward is the one 
-that as the Reservoir Is a protective arid not a pay_ 
ing. or r!"ther produotive work, the question 
of I'!oreastng the water rate under it should not 
_be ra~sed. for ~ome deoades to oome. Suggestions 
?f !hls.ktnd WIll. n~~ bear close examination. Every 
irrIgation work IS produotive" in one sense and 
ought t? be "productive" if ways and means ~re to 
be prOVIded for works of a similar nature or for 
ede~sio!,s, repairs and SO forth. To raise side-issues 
.of tlll~ klDd and oloud the main point in dispute is 
not, In _ our opinion, wise. Government have 
ylrtl1aU, agreed to reoQusider the matter whether the 
lnorease ordered should take etIect at once and if so 
with what limitations. Every suggestion that migM 
enabl. Governmen' to oome h a rair aud equitable 

decision ought now to be put forward in a spirit oJ 
friendliness, if not exactly of compromise, if the best. 
results are to be achieved. , 

C. HAYAVADANA &'6.0. 

REVIEWS. 

GERMANY TQ-DA Y. 
GERMANY. By G. p, GooClL (The Modem 

World Series, ed. by H. A. L. FISHER. ) (Ernest 
Benn, London.) 192$. 9)( $~. pp. 3587 .. 6d. 

THE series of whioh thi, book forms a part contains 
two surprises-first that it is written by scholars for 
the ordinary reader, second that the ordinary man 
can read it. It may perhaps be regalded as the 
historian's reply to the more journalistic and oom
mercial outlook of Mr. John Buoban's series, and it 
certainly succeeds in depicting the present without 
despising the past or being overwhelmed by the 
surface currents of political metamorphoses and 
party personalities. 

Mr. Gooch's book is a model of its kind. It is 
an example of learning carried lightly and made 
subservient to breadth of view, of impartiality in a 
controversial subjeot, of judgment and sympathy in a 
bitter and rancorous atmosphere. If he occasion
ally drops into democratio jargon 118 when he re
marks that" tbe German people won their liberty " 
by the revolution whereas he shows elsewhere that 
it came like a thief in the night almost without-the
knowledge and certainly without the volition of the 
leaders, it only serves to throw into greater relief 
his general impartiality and good sense, In parti~ 
cular his quotations from tbe speeches o~, Count 
B rockdortI-Rantzau, head of the German peace de
legation, show how the embittered war mentality of 
the Allies could mistake the dignified protest of 
despair for the sullen oomplaints of an unrepentarlt 
foe. Specially valuable are his two chapters on the -
German Mind. The book is written for the general 
reader and should be widely read. It should be of 
speoial value to the Indian publio, as traoing the 
essential features of German development, the 
world-signifying portions of German history. For 
Germany is not dead but stunned, and when she 
arisps she may dominate Europe by the mere forca 
of economics, and further enrich the world with the 
intellect of her philosophers and the harmonies of 
her musicians. 

.. All premeditated revolutions are unsucoess
ful," said Goethe, .. for they are without God who 
stands aloof from suoh bungling. But if there ex
ists an actual necessity for such a reform, God is 
with it and it prospers." The Revolution of Germalll" 
was of the latter kind, a resistless foroe like the 
renewal of life in spring or the oreeping deoay of 
autumn whioh oomes unheralded and triumphs 
without effort. The Revolution was not so much 
the oonsoious .. winning of freedom ", as the 001-
lapse of the military maohine; for the (h~man Em
pire like the Napoleonio before it rested on the army'! 
and when the spirit whioh animated it was dsstroy
ed, the corpse of Imperialism ehrinlled up of it.elf.. 
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The Revolution started e.s a naval mutiny at lriel. 
spread unresisted to Berlin. and 'Was oompleted 
when Ebert. the Soci!!list leader. - one day walked 
into the cabinet chamber of Prince Maximilian. 
conferred with him and forthwith took over the 
reins of power. Equally peaceful and German was 
the revolution elsewhere, and the deposed kings and 
dukes everywhere continue to live in their states 
as unmolested and respected private gentlemen. 

The German Revolution was carried out by 
Socialists for the benefit of Liberals. The Socialists 
were never the largest separ"te party. aDd soon the 
schism of Majority and MinorIty. and the revolt of 
Liebknecht and the Spartacists further weakened 
their ranks. Noske suppressed the revolt by Bismar
okian .. blood and iron" methods. but his failure to 
prevent the Kapp putsch of 1920 deprived the Sooia
lists" of their most resol u te leader. Henoeforth coali
tions ruled, with the bourgeois· parties ever more 
strongly represented. 

The Constitution of 1919 has been called the 
most democratio in the world. It represents perhaps 
the completest expression of Liberalism. and it has 
both the strength and weakness of the Liberal school. 
There is a single Chamber and responsible govern
ment and also a universally ele~ted President. Thus 
the co-operation of both. President and Minis
ters is neoessary as in France. but unlike 
France both have equal popular mandates, 
and the chances of friction are oorrespondingly in
oreased. The most interesting experiment is the 
establishment of an advisory Economic Council. and 
Proportional Representation has also been introduc
ed. As Naumann said of it ... it is the most just of . 
lIystems. but you will have a miserable time of 
changing coalitions ." as eleven 'chancellors in seven 
years have amply proved. P. R. perfects the divi
.ion of votes but forgets that a man cannot cut up 
his feelings into arithmetical fragments. A vote has 
·an emotional value as an expression of will as well 
·as a purely numerioal value. and it is the emotional 
value which really counts. Thus it is that the old 
rough and ready system with its injUstice and its' 
fallaoious majorities has on the whole continued to 
funotion and give satisfaction. while the "just" 
lIystem of Germany and Belgium has produoed per
petual irritation and perpetu"l instability. Propor
tional Representation is mathematically a phantasy 
and politically a,monstrosity. 

The tragedy of post-war Germany is that the 
Government had ohanged its heart and the Allies 
,would not believe it. The Germans would admit 
.everything except their exolusive responsibiity for 
·the war. and for this were denied membership of the 
League of Nations. Not even yet are they members. 
.and oan it be wondered that enthusiasm is not great 
when it is remembered. as Mr. Gooch says, that 
.. the League of Nations was embedded in the bated 
·Treaty of Versailles. its doors were originally olosed 
to the po,.ers who had suffered defeat. it was tarred 

. with the partition of Upper Silesia. it had'betraJ'ed 
its trust in the Saar. it . .averted ita eyes flOm the 

..Ruhr ".? ReparatioD.8 wire .not bed ulltil 19~1 

and then at the ridiculous figure of £6.600 millions. 
When the size of the indemnity caused the mark to 
fall. and the fall of the mark prevented the payment 
of repar .. tions. France ocoupied the Ruhr. anoour
aged Separatism in the Rhineland and Royalism in. 
Bavaria. and by seoret alliances with Poland 
and Czeche-slovakia fenoed Germany with a ring of 
hostile States. 1923 was the darkest bour of the 
Reich. 

The first of the Eu ropean Allie3 to cense her 
hntred was England. and she has reaped a rich 
harvest of gratitude, and never has the existence of 
moral laws in politics been more olearly proved by
the negati'{e methOd than by the France of Clemen
ceau and Poincare. .. Never .hall hatred cease by 
hating;" said Gauhma. .. by not hating shall it 
cease; this i, the f\ncient law." By her action 
France has stored up suoh a legaoy of bitterness. 
that with the position and resources of Germany her 
ultimate doom is virtually sealed. 

But dawn. .. that bright beacon of the Lord ... · 
is breaking over Germany. The Renten-mark hal' 
re-established the ourrency. the Dawes Report. made 
possible by t}le 'friendliness of tbe Labour Govern
ment and the fall of Poincare. has arranged for. th. 
payment of £2,500.000 while discreetly saying no
thing of the remainder. and the French have now.
evacuated the 'Ruhr. The future depends ,on two' 
things-the resurgenoe of Russia and the financial 
and colonial embarrassments of France. Russia. 
and Germany united oould dominate; apart they,' 
might both remain powerless. The posinoR af' 
France is the most unenviable. She has strained her' 
resources by the Moroocan and Syrian W31'11. Italy' 
threatens her position in the Mediterranean. at· 
home her desperate finances and dwindling popula
cion afIord no hope for ihe future. Her polioy is 
that of the deoaying gentleman w ho preclpi~at_ 

ruin by trying to live up to his old level of life. and. 
to quote Gautama again. she already .. like ~ho .. ' 
who have not lived purely nor stored up rish,.·. 
in their youth. ruefully ponders like on _old heroll
by a lake without fish." Whatever the futln'e ·Blay
bring. two things seem certain: there oan ne .... r II .. 
a permanent Frenoh supremacy of Europe. ~'r a· 
united European lupremacy of the world. 

. T.G.P.SPK~ 

-
FISCAL POLICY. 

·HISTORY OF' INDIAN TARIF'F'S. By N. J. 
SHAH. B. A .• Ph. D .• ( Eoon. ). F. S. S. (Thaoker 
& Co .• Ltd .• Bombay.) 1924.10 x 6~. pp. 433. 
Rs. 7-8~. 

THE" History of Indian Tariff. " by Dr. N. J. Shah 
of the Department of Eoonomios, Benares· Hindu 
Univel'llity. is the result· of the research work 
done by the author for the Ph. D. degl'ee of ~he 
London University in the Faoulty of EoOnOmICs. 
Within tile compass of 428 pages the author has 
surveyed the Customs and tariff systems. of 
India from they ear li56 right up to the ~lme 
when the Fiscal Commission of 1921-22 submItted 
their Report. The first four Chapters oontaina ~r;ief 
"view of the .. CllstomSBystems of "he PrB"B."ti,sil 

Q iod,"·the ·~period· oheoolllbuetion·and pro ... lnolal 
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vetlbnomy,!' the" period of 'reforms 1833-1857;" and 
. the H general consideration and circumstances that 
influenced the broad chanl!;es in and the formation 
of ths Customs policy of British India" during the 
olBillng years of the Company's regime. This histo
rical resnme throws into relief the more interesting 
part of the story which opens with Chapter V. The 
150 pages that follow indioata how the polioy of 
protection for England, designed mainly for the 
benefit of England, gradually passed into that of 
laissez faire to the detriment of India. High tariff 
walls were raised In England against India, while 
British produots were freely imported into India 
with little or no Import duty. By 1830 the prooess 
of India's industrial strangulation was almost 
complete. When Indian manufaotures were then 
supplanted by the British, the polioy of commeroial 
oolonization and oapitalistio exploitation of Indian 

- agrioultural ana other resouroes was introduced and 
enoouraged by the Government of India. This com~ 
meroial outlook towards India continued in spite of 
the transfer of the Government from the Company 
to the Crown in 1858. Every faoility was afforded 

-to the British manufaoturers to compete in -the In-
-dian markets. Customs d~ ties in India, as a souroe 
-of revenue, were never developed. For the distinot 
purpose of facilitating British Trade with India, 
the Indian import duties were either reduoed or 
abolisbed without any revenue oonsiderations. 

Chapter VI deals with the most int.resting 
peiiod in the History of Tariffs in ·India. It furni-

-shes a glaring instanoe of how the Lanoashire 
manufacturers were the virtual masters of the 

-destinies of industrial India; the so·oalled Govern
meDt of India only playing the seoond fiddle. The 
Times of India reoently protested, while oomment
ing on Dr. Shah's book, that tba EastIndia Company 
oannot be blamed for whatever it did or omitted to 
do, beoause its outlook on India was purely oommer-

->eial and not administrative, When, however, the 
Bcitish outlook on India admittedly became 'admi
nistrative' at the time of the 'Ootton Duties -Contro
versy' of 1874-82, the speoial pleading of the Times 
oj India is that neither the Government of India nor 
the Seoretary of State oould be blamed, beoause they 
were guided .by the dictates of the British demo-

· oraoy I The 5th oentury Sophists of Athens oould 
not have argued better, Whether tbe injustioe 

· done to India goes by the name of "oommercial out. 
look" or by Ihat of the "power 01 British demooraoy " 

-,the.faot remains that owing to an adverse tariff 
polloy adopted both in England and in India the 
industrial life of India has suffered inoaloulably 
first at the hands of a Trading Corporation and the~ 
at the hands of a reoalcitrant bureaucraoy. 

The Chapter on "Cotton Duties Controversy" is 
an example of ease and olearness in writing, We 
may here review tbe oontroversy in brief with refe
renoe to the attitude of non p".sumus adopted by 

'-Government over the ~urnini question of ootton 
· exolse, This was how the old 'Cotton Duties Con-
',trovers," began:-- ' 

In 1874, the 'Manohester Chamber of Commeroe 
memori~l~sed the Seoretary of State for India for 
the. abohtlOn of the cotton import duty in India 
WhlOh, they represented, advereely affeoted them. 
T~e Government of India appoiuted a Tariff Com
mitte!, to eumlDe the question. The Committee 
unanimously reoommended rejeotion of the Man
ohester demand. The Government of Lord· North
brook agreed with the Committee that the 51. import 
duty on ootton goods and the 3~/~ duty on yarn 
were '''.r revenue purposes only and were in no sense 
prot~otlve. Finanoial oonsiderations. did nol justify 
.Partial or total abolition. . 

After tlie General eleotion of 1874, in whioh 'the 

abolition of the dotton fiuty was one Qf the isSues. 
Lord Salisbury succeeded the' Duke of Argyll as 
Beoretary of State for India. Lord Salisbury dic
tated to the Government of IAdia a polioy aiming at 
the removal of the cotton duty whioh formed the 
subjeot of "dangerous oontention". Unpleasant 
oorrespondenoe' passed between the- Beoretary lIf 
State and the Viceroy, three members of the Beore
tary of State's Counoil siding with the Indian Go .. 
ernment. Lord N ortbbrook had ultimately to resign 
owing to differenoes between_ him and the· Home 
Government on certain questions, including the 
Cotton.Duty. Lord Northbrook's resignation oleared 
the way for Lord Salbbury; Lord Lytton, who had 
previously declared his views in favour of the aboli
tion of the ootton duty in India, was chosen for the 
Vioeroyalty of India. Addresses were presented to 
the Seoretary of State again by the Manohester 
Chamber. Sir John Straohey, with whom free trade 
in India was a "life.long oonviotion", was selected' 
as Finance Member. On assuming oharge, the 
Finanoe Member took immediate preliminary steps 
to abolish the duty, beoause he thought be owed at 
least that much to hi. "own oountry". There was a 
prolonged and heated oontroversy in the Vioeroy's 
Exeoutive Counoil.· Ultimately, in the exeroise of 
the discretionary and emergenoy powers vested in 
him by Aot 33 Victoria, Ch~pter 3 Section 5, for 
"safeguarding the safety, tranquillity and interests 
of British India", Lord Lytton overruled his Coun
oil, and passed the measure of 1879 whioh was the 
beginning of the end of the ootton import duty. The 
end was seoured by the Aot of 1882. The duties 
were taken off against the opinion of a solId 
half of tho members of the Executive OfJUncil. _ The 
Hon. Mr. Stokes, the then Law Member, wrote in 
his dissenting minute: "The proposed exemption of 
aotton, if made by an exeoutive order, will thus 
resemble what lawyers call a fraud on the power; 
and there is unfortunately no oourt of equity to 
relieve the people of India against it." Contrast thia 
with the present attitude of the Government towards 
the agitation for the abolition or at least suspension 
of the ootton excise duty in so for as it relates to 
oourset oou nts I 

Dr. Shah haB, at the end of his book, given two 
useful ohapters on the advantagas of the eoonomic' 
union with Natives S"tates and the problem of 
Fiscal Autonomy. They furnish the reader with .. 
good deal of general information, and may be read 
with advantage. Judging from the manner in whioh 
the Bubjeot~ are dealt with, we are tempte:i to 
suggest that a separate treati.e on the intrioate pro
blem of .Imperial Preference would be muoh appre
oiated by the interested publio. 

We may, in pMsing, refer to one observation 
whioh the author has made on p. xv of the Introduo
tion, while briefly indicating the contents of Chapter 
IV. We bve particularly in mind the following=-' 

00. the ODe han!!. Datt .•• oonteuds t~at the deblin. 
of Indian manufaoture .. and nplolall,. tel:tiles.. early in 
tbe nineteenth oeQtur, wa. due to t.be 8elfish Qommor
alai polioy of the British Parliament, whioh disoouraged 
them iQ order to 'DOoural' limilar rising manufaa'ur. 
of Grea' Brltoalu. and that the inven'ion of the meobnlod 
methode ofprodu:JtioD in ~e West 00.17 oOMpleted- thla 
decline. On the other band Prof. Hamilton maiDuioa 
Ibat it must be ezplaloe.i b,. referenoe to &be Iniutrial 
Revoid-tioD. in Europe, and Dot &0 the bo.&Ue devioe. of 
the Brit;ilh oommeroial poUC7. .,.. Both tAu. vie •• 
aN' o ..... iul aM inaccurate iliterprettJIiou 0/ laiBtorfj", 
TM truth liB> midlDav b.' ... .,. 1M ''"' •. ( Tho lIa"oa 
are our •• ) 

Ollr ·reading of history does not inoline us to agree 
with the author. Passages oan be quoted from well
known historians like ..l'aylor, Leaky, Wilson anel 
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<heen-not to speak of Digb1-wliioh oonoluBivai, 
'lIlaow, that Dutt's observations a" Bubstantial1, 
oorrect. Wa here reoite a faw leading evants in 
their ohronological ortier :-

1700 and 1724-Acts 'O\'era passed by Parlia
ment absolutely prohibiting. with a ver:v few speoi
fied exceptions, the employment of printed or dyed 
.calicoes (from India) either in dreBS or in furniture, 
,and the usa of any printsd or dyed goods, of whioh 
ootton formed any part. 

17640-Spinning Jenny invented by weaver 
Hargraves. 

1766-The "Mule" invented by Crompton. 
1768-James Watt parfeotsd tha steam engine. 
1769-Spinning maohine patented by Ark-

wright. 
1760-80.-The fly shuttle was introduoed in 

weaving sheds, and ooal began to replaoe wood in 
.melting. 

1785-Po.wer loom patented by Cartwright. 
1803-Invention of the dressing frame. 
Although these inventions were made. the con-

ditions in Br,itain were oonsiderably disturbed by 
the Napoleonio Wars, and it was not until after the 
exile of Napoleon to St. Helena in 1815 that Britain 
had time to bring about the Industrial Revolli
tion. The prohibitive and protective duties did not 
follow. but actually preoeded. the Industrial Revolu
tion.· Wilson observes in ~his oonneotion :-

Had this Dot been the olLIe, had Dot luC'h" prohibi .. 
tOf), duties and decreel existed, the milltl of Pai8ley and 
Manohester would have stopped in theil' outllet, and 
could soar.;,el,. again bave been let in motion, even by 
tho power of Iteam. Thq were oreated at the lacrifice 
of the IndiaD. manufaoturer. 
We recognise that Dr. Shah has been anxious to 

be sorupulously impartial in his judgment even to 
the extent of straining a point on the side of the 
British exploiter. And yet it has not saved him from 
the cbeap sneers: "faulty historioal perspective," 
"false standards of historioal oomment." eto .• etc.-a 
peculiarly Anglo-Indian type of critioism. 

Being tbe result of a serious and soientlfio in
vestigation into old records, the treatise is singularly 
free from the oharacteristios of a sensational or pro
pagandist publication. Nowhere has he tried to 
embellish history. He gives tbe facts as they are, 
and lets them speak for themselves. The passion for 
writing a varnished history is so general that it is 
almost an art to be able to write with dEtatohment; 
and in this Dr. Shah has eminently suoceeded. The 
book should form a valuable aid to jourDlilists and 
politicians. 

K. 

IMPERIAL PROBLEMS. 
THE BRITISH COMMONW.EALTH AND ITS 

, UNSOLVED PftOBLEMS. By C. M. MAC
INNES. (Longmans, Green & Co., London.) 1925 
7~ x 4~. pp. 17v. Sa.' • 

THIS is a good handbook fvr those who wish to 
5tudy some of the vexed problems of the British 
Empire treated within small compass. The author 
has stated the problems lucidly. but has made no 
attempt to find solutions for any of them. He is 
sparing in expressing views, and where they are 
expressed they are in the usual imperialist line, 
though here and 'here. in matters of detail. one 
oods him sounding a note of warning and even 
venting a timid dissent. 

Indian readers will take partioular interest in 
the recent developments. set out in this volume at 
80me length. in the oonoeption of the statu8 of the 

" • ... 
Dominionl. n is now uninrdlly reoog'Disad that: 
this statuB oarries with it the oonstitutional right
of withdrawing from the BritiBh Empire at wlll. If' 
the Dominions still ohoose to remain in. it is not 
without strong reasons. For one thing, the, would, . 
by declaring their independenoe. be Inbjeot as Sover
eign Powers to many bnrdens from 'whloh they are . 
now exempt. They would have to bear the full ooat 
of tbeir own defenoe. "and sinoe eaoh of them would 
probably have its own defence polioy. there would" 
undoubtedly be a great deal of duplioation whioh,is. 
now avoided." They would also be obliged to de
velop and maintain costly Diplomatic Services. 
Even 80 their international influence would b&. 
less, for they would no longer be able to speak with. 
the weight oltbe whole British Commonwealth be- ' 
hind them. ID.dependenoe would thu8 mean for the, 
Dominions" an inorease in their burdens and a lOllS, 
of prestige" (p. 35). Tbe appointment by Canada. 
of a Minister Plenipotentiary at Washington, the,' 
lIalibut treaty. the .Jhanak telegram of Mr. Chur
ohill as Colonial Seoretary and other important, 
landmarks in reoent Colonial history receive ade
quate treatment in this book. 

Mr. MaoInnes oonsiders it a great tribute to the' 
Colonial policy of England that the prinoiple-
of tusteeship whioh. he claims is beiJlg cODsistently' 
followed out in England's dealings witb Crown 0010-
nies h - s won aoceptanoe from the League of Nations', 
and is embodied in Art. 22 of its oovenant. The 
writer does not claim that the Empire is built on al
truism; on tbe contrary he admits that it grew up" 
and still exists, because it pays, but there is nothing
incompatible in this. be mdntains, with tbe asser-' 
tion that "it has been a great humanisirg and oivi
Iizing force" (p. 7). "The tropioal Colonies and' 
Proteotorates are beld to a oonsiderable extent be-
oause in the last resort they are of econmic advan
tage to the Empire. The faot that the people of the' 
Empire profit by their connenction with these tropi·· 
pical oountries is no reason for holding that the nati-, 
ves do not benefit also" ( p. 67). The writer never' 
seems to have heard of suoh authors as E. D. Morel 
and L. Woolfe; if he had. he would perhaps not have' 
wriUen in a spirit of smug self-satifaotion as he has. 
Treating of' Kenya. he justifies 'the ,oonolusions' 
of the White Papar of 1922 and invokes parrot-, 
wise the prinoiple of trusteesbip, but never 
onoe does it ocour to him to ask as to> 
how the disabilities imposed upon Indian set
tlers benefit the natives. The reservation of the, 
highlands for the whites is as muoh disability upon 
the blaoks as upon the browns; tbe segregation 
policy, though turned down in respect of Indians, is 
still enforoed against the natives. The plea of native· 
trusteeship, SO far as the Kenya decision goes, is a 
a blatant falsehood. Towards the end of tbe book_ 
ou~ author himself begins to be assailed by doubt as
to whetber the trusteeship ,idea really holds good 
in Kenya. In a footnote on p. 171 he says: "Tbere
appears to be good evidence for believing that Kenoya 
is in some respects an exoeption to this general rule." 
The evidence of course is the thoroughly reliable 
one of Dr. Norman L.ys in his momentous book 
recently published, and our author, taking oourage 
in both his bands, writes further, .. If the interests of 
the white settlers in Kenya are inoompatible with 
our obligations as trustees for the 'natives, then for' 
the good name of the Empire. no mattel' what promises 
have bem maae by C'ol(mial Secretaries in the past, 
interests of this handful of white settlers must be 
subordinated to those of the natives." The words 
I have taken leave to italioise here are of the utmost 
importanoe. For it is now admitted that the wbite 
highlands polioy of the Imperial Government is a, 
great wrong to the natives, but it is maintained out. 
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."1)f reg&1'd for the lIIHlalled solemn pledgee made 
· ~ former Colonial Saoretarios to tbe white 6ettlers. 
· n is only to be boped that \{r. MaoInnes fully !ea
lise. tbe implicatiolia of .. bat he writes. An applioa
tion of tbe n ti ve trusteesbip prin.iple to KeDJa 
'inyolveB nothiAg leaa than tbe abaodonment of the 
1Iiantation system in Kenya. In faot be would seem 

_. to desire it himself, for in anotber plaoe be eays : 
- .. As far as possible the eame prinoiples wbioh have 
...... orked suoh happy results In West Africa sbould be 

.. allplied to Kenya" (p. 11$). Well. Mr. Ormsby-Gore 
wenL to East Afrioa with the determination to apply 
Wes~ African prinoiples to oountries in East Africa. 

o'bnt returned with the oonvictio", that. tbey were 
· inapplioable for no other reason than that he dis
- oovered that 00: those prinoiples the European colony 
'Could not exist in Kenya. H .. ould be well to quote 

"here Mr. MacIJ;lDes' oritioism of the Imperial Gov-
'arnment·s deoision in regard to Kenya Indians: 

-"The reservation of the bighlands for .. b it. settle .. 
· is undoubtedly open to oritioism as was suggested' 

b,.. the Indian Gov.rnment; sinoe apparently it reo 
duoed itself to a question of olimate. the climate 

_ should be left to deoide. Furtber. as the offioial 
'majority is still to be retained there seems to be no 
· <lbvioul reason for allotting to the Europeans almost 
tw,ioe the number of eleoted members given to the 
Indians on the Legislative Counoil (really, more 

- than twioe. for European members ars 11 and 
Indian 5 )" ( p. 143 ). • 

The problem of Indians in South Africa seems 
-to our author a desperate one. All that he can 
suggest in this oonnexion is: "It may be that the 

"suggestion oontained in the Round T"ble for 
Deoember 19Z8 Illay offer a way out The lIropDsal 
i. that a speoial Government for Indians might he 

·.,.,t up, wbioh would bear the Bame relation to the 
Union Government as the Crown Colonies Govern-

· ments bear to the Imperial Government. If however, 
-the Indians at home persist in their demands and 
-agitations, this soheme for full 1I0litioal rights will 
Dever be put into foroe" (p. 165'. A soheme for 
•• full politioal rights:' indeed I There is, however, 
one suggestion of his whioh deserves to be fully 

• 4zplored. He says, "The self·governing DominioDs 
and India are new partne .. natione with Great 
Britain in the Empire, enjoying a quasi-interna-

ctional personality. In a sen.e, then. the 'problem of 
D )minion and Indian relations has already emerged 
from the purely domestio stage" (p. 146). This shows 
that India oan yet use the position whioh she has 
... arned as an independent member of the League of 

· Nations to obtain redre .. against South Afrioa. The 
possibilities in this line have not yet been explored. 
The Government ofIndia, whioh is apparently afraid. 

·<If seeking the League's intsrvention even in manda~ 
ed tenitories, will not do so in the oase of a self-
governing oountry. but the LegislaUve Assembly 
may well try tJ foroe this remedy on the Govern
ment of India. The withholding of the munioipal, 
provinoial or Dominion franohise from Canadian 
Indians is tbus oommented on by our autbor: " The 
argument whioh has been frequently put forward, 

· that in a oountry wherepolitioal parties are so nioely 
balanoed, admission of Indians to the franohise 
would mean that the government would be handed 

· over to the Indians needs only to be stated to be 
rejeoted. If the argument urged by the members from 
BritishColumbia in the debate in tbe Csnadian House 

·of Commons on June 23, 1923, is s fair statelllent of 
their oase. then there i$ no obviousreason why oom
plete rights of oitizenshlp should not be extended to 
tbe Indians al onoe. They &1'e in any oase no less 
fit for the franohise than many of those strange 
~ommunities trom Eastern and Central Europe SC8~ 
· tered over the prairie, and a. British subjeots, they 

have a right to expeot, if aDJthing. a more fa ... OIIP. 
able treatment" (p. 16". 

Mr. MaoInnes entertain:. grave doubts as to the . 
wisdom of introduoing representative institutions 
in Oriental oountries and thus holds that MI'. 
Montagu's declaration of August ZO, 1917 ... hioh 
formed the basis of the Montagu-Chelmsford reformtt 
" may turn out to have been the greatest blunder 
we bave over made;" for apparently responsible go ... -. 
emment is suited only "to the lI80ple of British 
stook' (p. 9Z). Even so, tbe author has formed a very 
high estimate of the .. ork aohieved by the first_ Leo 
gislaUve Assembly and the looal Counoils and 
observes: ." The very fact that Indian Modemtee, 
in the faoe of almost inoredihle vilifioation, were 
able to aohieve this reoord, is no small tribute to 
their ability and to their oourage" (p. 121). "The 
work of the Liberals shows that there is a oommon
sense group in India and that, Indians oan WOrE 
representative institutions "; but .. in India, even 
more than in other countries, the monotonons re
oital of sound legislative work proves far less effec
tive in oapturing vote.·than fiery and emotional ap
peals to windy abstraotions." At the eleotions, there
fore, in 1923 the Liberals suffered "for their sanity" 
(p. 122). A true enough observation I The author 
compare. the" steady work of the Liberals" in the 
first Legislative bodies with tbe " politioal inoompe
tenoe" of the SwaTaiists in the seoond. and CO!Des to 
the oonolusion that" the motto of • Hasten slowly' 
would seem to be peculiary Ii propol for India at 
the present time." 

S. G. V. 
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